Town Hall,

R

sby CI.IZI2LB. Telephone (0788) 533533

Secretary and Solicitor
AÁ,

Gabbitns LL.B.

Please ask

for Mr N.T. Carlile

Direct Line (0788) 533510
Fa-x: (0788) 533577
Our ref.
bTTc/Cí./9/9/3 a
Your ref.
Date

28/5/B0

2nd June, 1992

Dear SirÁ4adam,
JAIVÍES GILBERT RUGBY FOOTBALL MUSEUM

I understand that Mr R.E. I{ebb of Jares Gilbert (Rugby Footballs) rtO may have
recently written to you about artefacts which you donated for display in the
above Museun. ünfortunately the information in Mr Vüebb-s letter was not
strictly correct and I am sorry if his action has caused you scme distress.
facts are that the Muser:rn was created by the Council in 1985 with the aid
of artefacts and records loaned for the purpose by t{r Webb-s ccrq)any, James
Gilbert (Rugby Footballs) r-td. The Council rented, improved and 1aid out the
ground floor of the ccnpany-s premises in St. Matthews Street, met all the
costs involved in creating the Musetun, the necessary staffing and pronoting
the Museun as a tourist attraction with the support of Rugby and District
Tourign Association and Mr Webb himself through his worldwide contacts.
The

of Goverrrrnent restrictions on local govelTlrnent expenditure earlier
this year the Council had to cut back on its budget provision for 1992/93 ín
order to avoid being "rate-capped" by the Government. The Council considered
the financial needs of the various services provided by the Council and
decided that, in order to contribute a small part to the 1arge arrount of
savings which the Council had to secure in its proposed budget for L992/93, it
crri:ld not afford to carql on i|s Musetu.n faci.l-ity" Tt was <iecided to terminate
the Council-s ]_ease of the premises and to make arrangements for the artefacts
donated or loaned to the Council for its Museurn to continue to be displayed at
either the James Gilbert premises or the Rugby School Museun (if such Musernns
were continued by the oúvners of the premises). Items donated to the Council
for the MuseLrn would only be placed in storage in the event of the Council not
being able to arrange their display in a loca1 Muser.rn.
Because

Negotiations with James Gilbert (Rl:gby Footballs) Ltd for the Ccrrpany to take
over the management of the Ivtuseun have now been concluded and the proposed
terms of this arrangeflrent wi1l be considered in private by the Council-s
PolÍcy and Resources Ccrrrnittee on 15th June.
contd.

....

Áll corrcspondcncc should bc addrcsscd to thc Sccrctary and §olicitor

In view of the reaction frcrn donor:s cf artefacts to Mr l{ebb-s unfortunate
letter, T am recüímending to the Ccnü]ittee that the artefacts be offered back
to the donors or lenders so that they can then decide whether they wish to
donate or lend their itqns Lo Jarnes Gitber:t (zuqny Footballs) Ltd., a
ccrrrnercial conpany. I an also reconme:ding that the Council should lend to
the Ccxnpany the existirg furniture and fittirgs, and any artefacts remaining
in the Counci}-s ownership, for such pe:icd as the Ccxnpany maintains the
existing Muselrn as a facility open to menbers of the general pub]_ic.

As the Council-s lease of the existing Nluseu!,n premises will ternrinate on 24th
June it would be appreciated if you could let me know before the Ccrrmittee
meets on 15t'h June whether you wish your a:tefacts to -

(i)

be returned to youi o:

(ii)

remain

(iii) be

in the

owne::ship

Bcrough Council; or

to James Gilbert
to the Compariy.

handed over

oi: a loari

of the

(RL,rgby

Footbal]_s) LtC as a donaLion

Please ccnrplete the attached fom and retui:n it to me in the er:closed prepaid
envelope as soon as possible.
yours faithful]_y,

SECRE,IARY

To: The Secretary and So}icitot:
Rugby Borough Counci1

JA}IES GTLBERT RUGBY Foo.fBALL }IUSEUM

I,

.... Cf

*donated/loaned to
the artefacts which I

.. having

, for dispiai, i: the ab-.ve i"lusei-!"n,
listed in the schedule beicw HEREBY DECIARE that * 1 reguire that the a:*reiacts which I *donaLeci/loaned for display in
the Museum be :etu::e: ic me.

Rugby Borough Counci]-

have

.....

I regui:e tlra1- cw:^.e:s:lip of the a:iefacts which T donatetl for
display ir: the i,lL;.se::r, be returned tc ne but tlre artefacts be left, in
the existing lluseur p:anises as T shal1 be donat,ing the artefacts to
Janes Gilbert (Rugc:,, Fcotballs) i.j*nited fi:cnr 24th June, 7992.
I require t'rrat ow:e:ship of r-he a:tefacLs which 1 Conate,l for
dispiay in the iluse,.rn be retained by Rrrgby Borough Council.
I require t,hat
be re|.ained on
such ai:tefacts
display at the

tre a:tefact.s loaned by ne t,o Rugby Borough Council
lca: by the Council and ti'at the Council may lend
t. james Gilbe::t (Rugby Fcotba}ls) Limited for
eristirr3 prenises (c: tc any other reputable lluseurn
proprietor) fc: tne perioJ du:ing which such museum is open to the

general public.

I require that the ai:tefacts which I loaned to Rugby Borough Council
for display i:l tire Muser-rn be left, in the existing }{useut,n pi:anises as
T sha]] be le:ding those artefacts to James Gilbert (Rugby
Footballs) Linitetl fronr 24th June, 1992.
*please delete

if inapp:cpria[e.
ScHEDULE

C,i nnarl
9rVl
^vV

Date...........

